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HIIGS OF DISCORD MERCHANT SHIPS MUCH IWTERES T REPORT IS h? Wl. J. BRYAN DISCUSSES

HEARD I SAN FRANCISCO DIME nil DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATESME DESIRE OF

COUNTRY Tt TEPARI EXPENSE mmff''f".' '

Mi ! I, I
r t' '

Beer Advocates Will Carry Question to Conven-

tion Floor and It Will Be Most Stubborn
Contest League of Nations Not

ing as Yet in Pre-conventi- on Talk

Plans for the Fourth of July cel-
ebration here are being enfarced

(By W. S. MANN)
Copyright 1920, by The Washington

Star.

Looks Like, According to Commoner, Head of
Ticket Will Have to Hail From Lincoln, A

Neb. How Various Candidates Are f;

every day, as more interest if being
day. .Tl!Kt now tlio na- -Wnsf,i i ) 'v snown n the

smcc",.,, , , , . ?. . ...... ... Vv jj, u urn-- iju'ii ho vv.n i' - r.nf Jw tot I .vi,i e iciut- -

jiuiniifj lu ue me greatest at

Mrs. J. A. Carroll, secretary and
treasurer of the McLendon party, to-

day submitted an itemized statement
of the receipts and disbursements for
incidental expenses during the cam-
paign in Hickory. It shows a total of
$2,273.57 disbursed and $2,217.19 col-
lected, leaving a deficit of. $56.38.

The statement also shows that 549

..... v.u.vv wwi. ill . w i r ttiii i ill i , ; i i , . .

v-- vMeasured by Mr. Bryan
for many years prior to that date ' "'l -

chairman of that
there has been an insistent demand il)a.rt ,

the Duslifies saya that he re-th- at

an American merchant marine j?e, a number, of. new applications
owned and ooerated bv Americans hetay- - Somebody is going to have

a de-h- to become; By the Associated Press,members of the various Hickory t mu t... n., t- -

developed. In the past there ha'o ia ll"ee.i"lde in the airplane, somebody
J been Jong debates in congress and . will vm the distinction for wcar-- i

out. as to whether the United States lng lhe oldost suit nd if it wasBALTIMD RE M umLum. iicu., J UIIC d. U1SCUSS- -
ing portable Democratic presidential
candid Tes in the current issue of ths

i government should extend federal aid iougn-iooKin- g suit the Record
through subsidies. .could name the winner and some- -

With the enactmnot into w hJy.cls? wil! ?5 wearing the

churches. .

The amount given Mr. McLendon
personally was not shown in the
statement, but the evangelist indi-
cated Monday that it was about $3.-;"0- 0.

He said the collections amounted

Xj the Associated Press.
S?ri Francisco, Juno 23 Rumblings

tf Democratic discord over the pro-
hibition isauc became hourly more
ominous today as delegates and
;ui'l patty chiefs arrived in increas-numbe- rs

tu ' attend the conven-
tion.

H"pr.i that the gatherng storm
ivvti' !ucnt itself behind the closed
loor of the platform committee vir-- j

Commoner, William J. Bryan de-
clares that William G. McAdoo is
handicapped by his close relationshipwith the president and that President

ffiiLLSIli
--:"m

ANOTHER w uu,'ul arrons siaie- - ilViUnn ;.f i i

ciose of the last session of coneress "w?if j lof the go-call- ed merchant marine aet.i,:, tut lVs thn Weeks un"
real.definite. tangible steps were take" In S uay' '?.arb "Torts' to continue under the American fli iis thermometer indicates a fair
t!'e merchant marine developed by the ay l'V the .(!ccas;on. and it is almost

men; follows: Y" f

Freight S 295 82! , A??ertmff, th,&t at cAdo 1S also
; government for war needs since 1917. l" '"T1 umi tne Ua.v wl beEM he further develooment I feV?Vi lhl.n.?. .that one desire.anu to aid in t

Labci: 1

Hardware
Telegram
Lamp and shade

i (By T. J. LEONARD.)
The Ivey'mill first started on Oc-

tober 10th, 1904, and your corre
of a fleet of merchant vessels capa-- ! .", aoaitlon to the parade-, there
nl- fit f aiTviyitr tlin in'inf bulk of " aui oinne puoiic souare.

Pl s Sllence on theiyi.8 treaty," Mr. Bryan declares
lj,JMr. McA'i-- is unable to call to his

. oifsl1PPort those whom the president
l9on"f:s aP);?a,e(1 to with special force ami

ino!vvou,d be a secial target for those
"

nn-iv- ho nP0s8 the president..
"

o-- '! The article says, however, that Mr.

. . .... ...fi.iv.tn, ; j,American commerce and to act' as n ,

.
p, Peo.ances, trapeze artists. spondent has been working the great

defense aiKi oiner in.ciu.ents to attract and dis- -part of Lhe auxiliary naval tract.
By the Associated Pres..

Baltimore, June g with-
in several hundred feet of where the
moat Hre of H)04, which wiped out
Baltimore's btuiness district, flames

r --VcAdoo has considerable strength10.00 uaong the 'wage earners.
Referring to President Wilson. Mr.

in ease of war.
There is no doubt but that the de-

velopment of a reat nt mer-
chant marine by this country is look-
ed upon with disfavor by nations
which have done the greater part of
tiif carrying trade of the world in
past years.. Senator Jones of Wash-
ington, chairman of the commerce

er part ot tne time in it ever since,
and consequently knows that the fol-

lowing are the facts-- :

The mill started with 200 Mascn
looms, but the capacity is how ub-m- t

'00 new Draper looms, all running
?nd turning out a big production.
There are about three times as many
spindles as ws started with, and
r,(w slasher has recently been in-

stalled. The capacity of the mill has
been doubled and in some instances

SOME WORKERS HE

RFJ1I1 TO JOBS

j early this morning practically wreeli-- j
ed the seven story buiWing at 37th
Hoppkins place and quickly Spread
to lour other structures,

i The damage, according to iusur- -

Wiring tent
Tuning pianos
Transfer Co.
Rent on lot T
Rent on piano
Rent on chairs
Printing -- -
Lumber
Music (colored)
Broom
Canvass
Electricity
."salaries -- -
Board and room

Total
Total amount collected

15.00
185.87

80.20
10.00

1.00
2.36

48.20
947.50

Bryan says that while vague hints
and suggestions have been thrown
out occasionally, no one near enoughto speak for the president to be as-- ri

med. to express his wishes has ert

Hoover is eliminated from
tie list of candidates whom Mr.

tmlly ww abandoned by the party
ihitftains who expect the issue to be
ciirod to the convention floor.

h'uch a development it was agreed
very where, would hold many dra-- j

maUc possibilities, including a t'ur-th- tr

complcaton of the uneertati out-
look hh to the presidential nomina-
tion.

Already the overshadowing issue in
on conferences, the iues-ti'- ti

of a plat fo nn declaration on the
I". ne-- dry isstif, the delegates pay, wan
intensified by the declaration 'ct
i'osiina.ter Geneial Burleson yes-teutn- y

in favor of a modification
th Volstead enforcement act. Bv
nuwy accustomed to regard the posi-iiidft- fr

general as the political spokes-
man for the yhite house, the devel-
opment was accepted as a warning of
which way the wind of administra-
tion influence would blow. Others
anions the party leaders refused to
take that view, but none knew how
fur the president was represented by
Mv. Burleson.

committee of the senate, h authority
anw men, will likelv reach S 1.000,000

'tind makes a loss of $1.50.0.000 in Wie
j last i2 hours. dor the statement, that England has

direced her ambassador to look into tot.ou Hryan considers available," while

CHAPEL HILL FIRE 2.217.19

Ky the Associated Press.
Philadelphia, June 23. Pennsylva-

nia and Reading railroad officials to-
day announced that some of the em-ploy- es

of those lines who joined the

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, and Sec-
retary Meredith are described as be-

ing among the few available men
b'roup-ht- . out this year. As to Attor-n- ;

y General Palmer. Mr. Bryan says
he entered the campaign in a position
to deal with tne profiteer, but the
profiteers are on the job.

Former Speaker Champ Clark is

:ie matter, and that he will use every
diplomatic means to thwart the pur-pos- e

of the United States.
Defines a Policy.

The act creating the United States
shipping board was, of course, already
on the statute books, and the various
amendments thereto carried in the
war emergency acts. But congress in
lite new law has undertaken fn i!..- -

Fl
waiKout are apnlyms for permissionto return to work. While the number
is not Iwge, officials say thers will
i e more men to report for work this
week.

Deficit .$ 56.38
Total signing, membership cards:

Methodist church, preferred 236
Baptist church, preferred : 174
Lutheran church, preferred 05
Reformed church, preferred 55
Presbyterian church, preferred 14
Episcopal church, preferred 4
Adventist church, preferred 1

By the Asei-ie- Pro.
Chanel Hill, X. (.. June 23. lire um.,1 a detnite nohcy with regard to i,lfr hard to break the strike and toire letter who announced hh

San Antonio, Texa3. will not ; ivip. ourtbe j'ur See. ! ed f rrv ZZ

thribbled since it started, and we CjuV
sider this as going some for the
length of time. There are three cr
four times a? many hornet row as we
had at the start, and it is of. the. re-

cent great improvements that 1 'i?h
to chronicle here.

Since Mr. J. L. Scruggs ca.e here
as our superintendent he hss'made
many great improvements in the vil-ki- ge

and the mill. He nat p;;t elec-

tric lights in every home and on the
streets, and the village is a beatiiful
sight to the passerby at night, and
bne cannot help' thinking or the great
contrast of a short time ago when
all was dark, and they f"?l tike they
were in a new . town. While this adds
greatly to the anpearance of tlie
town and village, it is nothing, to
compare. --with! the great convenience
md saving to the employes, and tlie

h sin. sure 'are giving Mr. Scruggs tn
praise and ' thanks and appreciation
tor these 'great, conveniences. -

Next. we. will.. tell of the sewerage
system that has just been completed
F'.if--h home has had a bath room

rrtVA in Sat, T i.1,,! ,.. mrn ...i I ...... . : . p nt i tr"t . i t . . . . . . . - 1 - .v

iOitstad the formation of a branch
here of the Chicago yardmen's asso-
ciation. Many strikers are reportedto have joined the outlaw organiza-
tion. ftce

549
MRS. J. A. CARROLL.

' Secretary and Treasurer.

.. . .iiauuu Mum mvai iion mi ciiapn inn, caused uamage i:? me slipping board- - The salaries of
estimated at SS.OOO. jthe members of the board have been

What everyone here does know,; Pesperate rfl'erfs by tlie t'havtd ' set at $12,000 and every effort will
however, is that both sides to the Hill and Durham lira departments j,!,c made to rind strong 'and efficient
ortrovorsy are cementing their lines an'1 vorv of U;'icr::ity of Xortn jmeii to hold down thes-s- . positions,

rnd bringing: up their heaviest ar- - j Caro'ina studr.ts .succeeded ia chock- - Thcy have a tremendous task ahead

mentioned as having his own state,
while Governor Edwards is opposed
:"gprously.
Vile President Marshall is accused

of making a feeble bid for the wet
vote. Jutfge Gerard's candidacy ha
South Dakota's support and he has
rmmy friends among other dele-
gates. v ' ' i ? "

The Candidate must ' favor prchibi-t:o- n

and .vdvocate'wonfan isiiffrage.

SBfllSI!!7
By the Associated Press. .

Londonberry. June 23 There was Limn rp T i l l P
no cessation today in the battle be'uiery,

- : u'.r.
-f iisvwrt-v.i- i. --vtuctressiuiiy ac- -

" ; m , rAftev many conferences in an ef- -
" "

. , , ,V . oiapashed, that will not only make luilib i ii L l otwecn unionist and nationalist facfor the devplpment and safety of the tions which has Kept Londonberry ir;
ct uuui-suickc- n state lor several HERdays.

m i t m

COTTON.
SUBSGfllPTIOHS QUE

fwt to lay a baais for harmonv.I " V
Homer R. Cum:mingH. national chair-;- , u'- - W- - B- - Xenwes entertauirtl at

wfcn. Kaid totloy what it seem ld ! her home , rhirteimfcli avenue last
"fair bet" that the question would "' in ot the E';ackn-c-taV- e

to the convention floor. Comb wedding party and u few
"pccia fr'ds' i - h Jn"int?rtwinH with the

bition question la the problem oi
pro- -
..,- - formal. 1 he wedding will take place

h'Cting a candidate, and among po'-- jtom.oirow night, fneao present were
lliklsm there i a feeling that the ;,,- - Margar-t- . Mcf.'omb. the bnde-h- v

K,,.S mu,t bP titled at one e'l(: f.v' nrt Ul'l ih?
stroke, tiioutfh the pleas of ;,wt- - Thl!t,nPnT' M- - Robert Morns,
wanaarers aro falling on denf or nK?V- - (,a!'lh' "f arlcttp, who

By the Associated Press.

rountry. but will jrivc a place in the
history of the United States.

Owns Many Vessels.
The United States now owns a

great many merchant vessels, pur-."ii.-i- se

or hl?ilt by the shipping: board
during the war. Under the new law,
tnese vessels are to be sold. But tn-j-

are not t be sold in a hurry and at
. sacrifice. The government is to seek

the best return it can on its money.
Tliose vcwels oniv that are not suit-
able for tlie naeds of American shin- -

JNew York, June 23, The cotton
market recovered part of yesterday's

added., and equipped .with. . the most
modern fixtures and a nice sink "in"
the. kitchen. We want it emphasized
that the water is in the house,- - .and.
not, at the back door as some mills
l ave placed them. We consider this,
something worth while and a great
I eli to the housewife. All the homes'
h'jve recently been covered with red-ceda-

shingles and all have been
1 ainted and out in attractive
colors. Also there are a number of

while the lead et th.;.. will perform the eerwnony;. wr. ii

Persons who pledged money, to-

wards the Salvation, Army campaign
are urged to turn in their subscrip-
tions to Mr. A. M; West, treasurer
for the county, as early as possible so
that the Army may have the use of
the money, hecks may be mailed to

h: McComb of Charlotte. Mis Mc- -

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June . 23- - Senator

Harding, Republican presidential
s.ominee, continued his conference
with Republican leaders, today disr
cussing with them plans for his Jam- -

lwarinjjy on beer or bone dry sent;- -
K. l ing will be sold to aliens, and tinsiCubbins of Salisbury; JIrment.

Mcivdes. Mrs. W. B. Menzica, Jr., ofThe league of nations isyu h-.-

followed cloaclv on the I iee!; of nm. pain and subjects which he will dis- -

iosses during today's early trading.
The relatively lrm showing from
Liverpool anil reports of rain in some
parts of the south led to considerable
covering. The active months wdd

32 to 42 points above last night1!-- :

closing during the early trading.
Open. Close.

July 3G.53 36.24
October 33.80 33.G4
December 32.(57 82.60
January 32.10 31.88
March 31.70 31.44

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weaver
a daughter, Barthr.v Jau

Mr. West or he may be seen in per-
son at Thonrpson-Wes- t ompanv. Dr.hibitioiK Among most of thr le:n!-- i

modern . bungalows being erected ini. agreed .tint whatever (rouUI- - ,h - J. H. Shuford was", chairman, of theifi,0 viUao-- e and will soon be ready for

ii'iOuusne Pa . Miss Mary Ramsay
of (iastonia. Miss Miriam Whitene-- .

Mi;-;;.-- , Millie Kate McComb, Mrs. E.
I. Mevdos. Mrs. George Bailey, and
Mr. Henry Menzies.

A mu.fici'i program was rendered
by Misses MeCubbinn, Knnsay an.l

vJyp! over the tveoty wiU be only a
ditP in the bucket compared to Hie
prohibition tight.

Vpss in his address.
It was announced tday that present

nkns for Senator Washington, July
3, for his home in Marion. O., where
a heme-comin- g celebration will be-

held in his. honor July 5.
A telegram was also received from

Mrs. Mary- Settle Sharp, representinsf"
the Republican women of North Car

Loadevx of the bon drr fnrco Whitener and Mrs. Bailey, and a lin- -verr; confident today that the.v would,

oiive ior tne .county. jrripation. all modern I v equifneo.
Hickory pledged. a little over $1,000- - j What more could be asked for'thah'"

the allotment for the whole county, his ? When the overseers and help
and only about $200 remains to be j how persistent and untiringly our
collected. The exact sum pledged in ; superintendent works, for their better-th-e

county was $1,08G and of this 01ent and a lot of the time on doubt"
amount onover subscribed $25, the j riUv

' all for their comfort, could we"
remainder coming-o- ut of the city of wonder that he has such an abund-Hickor- y.

, . ' i

nf.n nf nrood. satisfied help, who raise

fommand.a good mjoritv on 'th; plat-!1''- 1 nhu?Y the mhQV

form mmmliinn v,.., .,..u tJ Music Clb, was pre- -

ctJv member an J eoul keen
"-- Rented to. Mis McComb by little Vir--

olina assuring her ot tneir supportf the commute rejwrt any declara-- ! s,n.'a ljT,vy' . '
, .

'

and referring to he' ras the "futureWeatherf;on for ony change in th- - present1 r:, f v 5,.n v mistress of the white house." lhe people here have, done sq well j heir hands in acclamation and say

only aftc every effort has been made
to sell th.em to citizens of the United
States. Under the provisions of the
ii'w. no s ale can be made of anv ves-
sel to an alien unless five members
of the board agree to it. and full pub-
licity of the sale is reqtwrcd.

Not only has the great bulk of
American commerce been carried in
foreign bottoms, buc American mails
have been transported in snipr. fivir.g
the flags of other nations. It has been
estimated that the i"over;niient pays
about $3, 009,000 annually for caii v-'r- :g

the mails overseas, and ot ti-i-

?2,500.00-- ' goes to foreign ship. In-

stead of paying American ship own-
ers a subsidy to carry the mails, tne
effect of the old practice has been
to subsidize the vessels of other na-
tions. Under the new merchant ma-
rine act, the postmaster general taid
the shipping board are authorized to
determine just compensat or for the
carrying of the mails and to make
contracts for the same, within limits
of anpi'opriations made bv congrco.3.
There is no doubt but what the es-
tablishment of I'egular mail lines wal
.:d in the development of the perma-
nent merchant marine and will be of

Hurrah for Mr. Scruggs, who is so
FOR PAGEANT.

that those who have not ; met their
pledges cannot atforcf to delay longer
in redeeming them. " i;

nv. w,ti, this view most of the ;7u r,.m, ,

members agreed, but thev declared !'unt of lhc ,f,Mrs: ch,n.dTMck'
ffcat when Uip matter was taken to rogr&ni plannetl by the Hickory
L? convention floor, ther? would be!Mus,c CIub was calIod off- -

rnerous and kind, and make' every
f.Tort to make a big production all the

For North' Carolina: Generally
fair tonight and Thursday, gentle to
Moderate south winds. Wanted 100 children to take part

r. cnorus ior rourtn oi Juiy ccieura- -? hot her story. -

The lajre states, it was pointed
' A, while having any one vote in the

ticn. Meet at North school, Friday ii is msafternoon at . 4:30. '

committee, will have a largeiL voice in

j ! jie ? , .

i

, We. are also glad th,at the stork-- :
ho'ders of the mill recognize' his

Unbmdid ability for getting alom'
Iv-ii- h h; help and keening, plenty of
i them. He is ' recognized as one who'
cannot be sui-rasse-

!. I will say in
j ..'wlusion. - that our town cannot be
hpzi for irod health, that our home?!

FOB VISITORS.
Miss Mabel Hight entertained a

ivumber of her friend.? yesterday
from to 0:30 o'clock in honor

of her sister, Mrs. Ma;cy Might, of
Detroit, Mich., who with Mr. Hisrht
i" visiting his parents, "Mr. and Mrs.

FLOUR DROPS 30 CENTS.'U eonvehtlon. Most of th large del-'Ptloi- ia

are courted on for sunnort M PRES. itSlBy the Associated Pre.--.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 23. A

needs and do not meet the require-
ments for a speedy peace time trade,
with the facilities demanded to build
up and maintain trade In opposition
to vessels of other maritime nations.

The new law seeks to deal with i'?c
building of swift vessels, some of
them of the combination variety, for
carrying freight and passengers. The
law provides for the remission of .ex-

cess and war profits taxes if these
taxes are invested in construction of
ships of this character. Also a fund
has been created to aid private indi

lower wheat marKet tne nrst iew
i l 1 5 f

oays tms weeK was responsible ior
I.. E. Hisrht. .

Shortly after the arrival of the
guests tfee hostess ntroduced a clever
contest, ''Only a Penny" the answers

CHANGED IR Mi
i mmtttvr mm uniiir

the decline of 20 to 30 cents a barrel
in the price of flour per barrel here

-.. u I - .. ...l,.--U
.O ill' iWUMU OU ft in-im.-

T mum o ,,c:;cUI1 ; r,rra;n fwov

' - are all nn-te-da- te with an ideal su- -
By the Associated Press i,vRtnrWt an"d gor-- running" work

Washmgton June 23 .President ; and ff00fl ware. and we could not'
.vilson in a letter todav to the railr'wa ' ' ' 'better-- :

road labor board at Chicago urged
aBV

j T1,,t the stor-khclder- s of th.. mill,u it make an immediate award; in j Hojnw ovev.-thm- g thev ran for th-c- he

laoor dispute. The text was
,
not j standingnf the heln ard are.

made public- ..
-

hv the
'

surinten-hni- t in all t hat , he

od ay.the
mm hAI! H MH liin,p" i: m", commerce of the countr.y.foundi that A.the contest it was hilioniiM Trade MURPHY' INICTED.

; XM. VVr.'M., WIS. 1 IllUUrtS "WHICH. iTiir.-- , rnL. U TT:.l C4.4- -

ai.uvuiirann-iii- , oi me lener was o K,. fl,.,f r,-?-

nade after W. N.. Doak, vice presi m "'iffcv.t down to ?wfeoer we are alldent of the trainmen's union, had!j wor king together in harmonv. whirbcalled at the white house. Mr. Doak

1 "C UilUC li IIIC UliaCU OLclUwS

w iv'TSlZ iw nfSm ' 5 the Philippine Islands is said to
7T nt lo $100,000,000P " 1 a vear.A:socia the box of sla- -the cut foru prize, a lho in5on of thc framers of" the

N-- w Yerk. .Inn- - 23 r,rrCw nt lionery. Mrs. Golden, was th lucky merchanj. mavine act. this trade
woman's virrht to fhnge '" W mind virir r. should be carried in American vessels.
t"dnv rrsulteil In MIjm N'dl B-U-

J'- - and vases of summon flower,r For r(?ason thev insevted in t;,e
ooirnf c.rder?l back to Kn?land. v ro arranged in th parlor and lib- -

I)fiW ,aw a provision which extends to
Sin had it ail for H'ifn-- : to ary and Victrola selections through- -

, lhe Phiippine Is!amls t)ie coastwiser.avrv p Canadian urmv ofTrer wliojlut the ufternoon. added to the meas-- ,
s;(iDpi laws of the United States.

viduals in the building of these ships,
mounting to "$25,000.-000- , to be loan-- J

cd for a period of five years. The pri- -'

vate individuals availing themselves
of these government loans, however,
are required to put into the business
two dollars for every one they bor- -

ov; from the government."
To Discriminate.

As part of h campaign to keep
the American fifg flying on the seas

did not see the president; but spent i

By the Associated Press.
New York,. June 23. Charles F.

Murphy, Tammany leader, tvas one
f the six men secretly indicted yes-

terday by the granul jury for intimi-

dating I.uis F. Hartogs.

"NOTHING BUT LIES"
GRAND TOMORROW.

means puccs for the business. We
can trpthfullv sav that we are.thanV- -'

fni that all is veil at the Tvey rl.
y nd w . know from experience, that
what we say are the facts ..in the
cae, end if anyene . doubtts what ws"
say, re xtenH thm an invitation to'
coine anl Jee for themselves ami that
will settle it. With all th other im-

provements gpirig'pn.'J'he,-v.?r?- hJve
hen increased- - an at present th

n.l rati during thf. war. but o oi tha Knuicnng. in tomiasio.i ... considerable advantages

If) " minutes
(
With Secretary Tumulty,

berryTaiken.v :
Mr. Ivey Berry, son of, Mr. and

Mrs. Henderson Berry.' and Miss Nel-i- e

Aiker,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Waitsel Aiken, both of Icard. were
married. Sunday. June 20, at 9 A. M:.
at the home of Rev. CleggJ of Ruth

and iAiiiencaii vs- - the act directs the to abroly'e-da-v rourMdn vnh Ctain Paul the hostess served anJoe course theEe v1,wsiA
a British olTV-- r. caused her mints, assisted by Misses Ldward j in coastwiseIsbmw W tnlml. Clement, Mary Herman and Kath-- j sare th? isIands of

trade. So as to as- -
service under

critic Hardinnw JT fax ImmiTratinn ofTirers

Taylor Holmes in "Nothing But
Lies"--provid- ed at the Grand theatre
List evening, the same thing instanc-
ed in his previous screen appearance
in. "Nothing But The Truth'' nothing
but. laughs.

'

A highly amusing comedy is this
cie adapted for the sci'een from th--

stage play' Aaron Hoffman wr ie for

erford College.

gate such treaties vth fonaign na-
tions- as would prevent the ' United
States from, levying discriminating
duties or tonnage taxes for the ben-t- ut

of the Amerioaa carrying traded
The new law seek sto deal with the

matter of marine insurance, so that
the American marine insurance corn- -

Mr. Berryis a well' Unffvm farmer !,,c,n ar? bej.n" gcod Wages and
of Icard and Mrs, Berrv is a verv.

i dd no. fhp must mirr:' the Canadian
who hd paid her paSe or she
niiHt siljn. So nb sailed to New
VovV with Cantain Millen hnstenie"
mi by nil. Vn'nly he pleaded nt Ellis
tifovl for tomnornrv leae for him

i. ... i.. . . .
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PUBLISHED. IN. RECORD! William Collier, and one in which Mr.names may become "strong enough to

these changes in the law. provisions
have been placed in the law to this

nd. If the law works out as desired,
Manila will become a great distribut-
ing point foi American goods in the
Car east- It is expected also that the
development of this shipping business
will benefit the Filipinos as well as
the Americans and draw the two peo-
nies still closer together.

One of the needs of the American
merchant marine today is new and
up-to-da- te passenerer shins and ship.?
capable of carrying both passenger

prominent '.young" lady ''and is- - well
known. ''

. . , .

They will-b- e at home at Mr. Ber-- i
y's father's,.' Mr. HendersohB Berry.

Their' friends wish them joy and a
iong happy, life, " .,'

WILLIAM FAKNUM AT
PASTLWii TODAY

William Farwum will be r,een in a
delightful roll at the Pastime today
when William-- ' Fox will present the
famous star ii? "The Adventurer." by
E. Lloyd Sheldon. The popular artist
will be seen in a character wbih is
ivdmirnbly suited to him. and is said
to show him at all times at his

best. He is a happy, duelling ad-

venturer. His wonderful swords

The largest adveid-isemcn-t ever run
in a Hickory newspaper is 'issued to- -

handle the great bulk of the hull and
cargo insurance from these ports.
The American companies are given
power 'to1 'pool their insurance. If the
American companies, however, fail to

: dav through the Record by the Farks- -

"i iMir.v HM--
. our n ?n(c'm ooant of

iflO'iiry decided that if pho was not
rood enousrh for Canada, she was not
''?H enotPTh for jhc United State?.

MISSIONARIES SAFE.
Vy Him Associated Presw.

ELECTElJ RESIDENT. JBelk Combany, four solid pages.' of it.
i Bj, the1 Associated Press. - iThe advertisement contains, the opin- -

Holmes, who has made for Himself
unique place on the screen, is seenU
his very entertaining best.

Justine Johnstone, the oeiebrated
aiid justly so beauty, is leading

woman. for Mr. Holmes: and Mothers
in the rast, including Gipsey G Bvien,
Jack McGowan. Rapley Holmes. John
Junior. "and. Ann Vallack'. do exc;to-tioriall- y

pleasing work. '"Nothing 13;jt
Lies" is a Metro picture, adapted 'by

obtain the. necessary results, then thej
Des Moines. June 23. Mrs. T. G.J ions of Mr. J. G. Parks as to busi-Winte- r.

of Minneapolis, was cnosenlness 'conditions,' the conditions of the
Government, it is say. will, enter into
the business itself. The act alsomanship is one of the features of and freight. They are heeded partic- -

this strongly dramatic story. Special Vi!arly in the South American and Pa president of the general federation of goods market ".and other matters! ofstrengthens .some, of the provision of 1

women's clubs. interest to the general public. Thethe so called Seambn's act, which wasmusics tonight. Cornel .
j chic trades. If America does not get
them the American merchant marine

Washington. .Tun? 23. American
tiiinioiiai-ie- n ntntioned at Resht. Per-i-j- a;

near the Caspian sea. retired from
tnftt town when the bolahcviki

it and are safe, th? state
iipartmcnt was advised today bv the
American legation at Teheran.

designed to bring the .wages.- - of the
Messrs. IT. H. Lowrv and B. B. ; vill suffer in consecmenee. Manv of seamen of foreign vessels comi'ietingiS. E. V. Taylor, directed by Lawrei e

with the American up to the standard! Windom and photographed .by Jacob

ad also announces the date of the
Parks-Bel- k sale that begins tomor-
row morning.' ' It wil pay Record

readers to study the ad. :""' -

the ships now owned by the govern
Miss Edna Stroun arrived in the

city today from North Wilkesboro
slid. Mrs. W. S, Stroup.

Bible of Newton were Hickory visitors
this morning. ment were built to meet specific war Babaracco.ct American wage.


